Description.-The most obvious feature of the monstrosity was the absence of a portion of the anterior abdominal wall in the right upper quadrant. There was no umbilical orifice. The liver, stomach, spleen, pancreas, the small intestines and the major portion of the large intestines were outside the abdominal cavity. The heart could be seen pulsating through the intact diaphragm at the upper part of the rent, and it went on pulsating for about ten minutes. The margin of the ununited abdominal wall was evidently adherent to the m-largin of the amniotic sac, which contained the herniated abdominal viscera. There was no umbilical cord. There was very imiarked sinistro-flexion of the spinal column but no retroflexion. In the majority of the specimens of this monstrosity described in literature, retroflexion was the marked feature. The apex of the heart was on a level with the first lumbar vertebra. The head was comparatively large and measured 14 in. in circumference. The feetus when stretched out mneasured 16 in. The abdominal cavity was practically empty. The descending colon was seen to pass from the ventral opening over the right iliac fossa into the pelvis. The testes were in the abdominal cavity. The left kidney was pushed right up in a pouch of the diaphragm, and was on a level with the heart, which lay on the right side of the spinal column. The r ght kidne y was in the right lumbar region. On the foetal surface of the placenta was a sac of the amnion which contained the herniated viscera. The cord, which was about 4 in. long, traversed the wall of the sac. It contained the uisuial vessels. Acquired Atresia of the Introitus and Vagina in the Adult.
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Howard Kelly has r-ecorded an alimiost similar case of a child aged 1 year and 8 imonths, but here there was an abnormally long fourchette which covered in the hylm-en and urethral opening. Two instances in adult life of prolongation of the perineal fold have been noticed and reported by me. I know of no case in gynecological literature quite similar to that which J now bring before the Section. A patient aged 28 consulted mie, with the following history: From girlhood the cataiuienia had been on and off irregular ; there always was dysmenorrhoea, and occasionally imenorr-hagia. For somi-e years ther-e had been symiptomis of slight disorders of mentalization, as shown at timies by erratic acts and transitory delusions. Fromi timie to time ilar niental disturbances had shown themselves, but of late years she had been mluch better, and se so far recovered as to take up nursing. She spent a few years in a hospital, but her health did not permit her to complete her training. She still, however, continued to nurse up to a comparatively recent period.
Her own statement (abridged) is as follows: Somne twelve years back she suffered from what she described as "boils in the vulva." These gathered and burst; and these furuncular attacks occasionally recurred. She had no medical treatment, and complained very little of her suffering to her parents. Five years since she had rather a severe attack, after which she noticed "the skin of the vulva imeeting together." For somiie timie previously she thought "the opening had becoimie smlialler," but she is positive that as a child "the external organs were quite all right," and that the reduction in size of the parts was gradual. Only when she becanie a nurse did she realize that she was not like other womilen, and did not speak of it, as in consequence of her other illnesses shle had nio intention of miiarrying and dreaded an operation. She conlulnenced to mienstruate whein aged 16, and for the first few years she suffered froml irritation of the external organs during the catanmenia. This irritation afterwards disappeared.
So far as she can recollect the first furuncle appeared twelve years siuce. Thoutgh she comiiplained of this, little notice was taken as it p),assed oft quickly. The inflammatory attacks generally occurred just before a catainienial period or imiediately after. They " were attended bx' fits of depression or a longing to do somiiething erratic." She became "cl)5ss and irritable," and the pain was intense. The purulent discharge Nx as usually very offensive. MIicturition during the time was very painiful. There had been no chanige in the local condition for the last few vears. On examlination-I found the parts exactly as they are shown in the drawing (fig. 2 ). T1'he only openiing in the cuticular covering was the smiiall slit of about -. in. in length, throtugh which she lmlenstruated and passed urine. The clitoris was exljosed above, considerably hypertrophied, and covered by at thickened and adherent prepuce. I could pass miiy little finger through the slit for about 5 cin. At the operation I divided the thin skin in the middle line and exposed the urethral ineatus and the vaginal orifice. The vagina only admitted miy forelinger to the first joint. Its walls were ulnited by adhesions. These I forcibly broke down, severing somlle with scissors and discovering a short cervix. The uterine canal measured 1--in. I then resected the cuticular covering, uniting the labia mmiinora right down to the miiargin of the labia m-lajora, using buried and superficial interrupted cuiniol-gut sutures to bring together the lips of the wound. Tlle vagina was packed with iodoformii gauze soaked in sterilized oil, and the whole was dusted over with xeroformil powder. She made an excellent recovery, atnd the result you see in the drawing, taken some nine weeks after the operation. During her convalescence a glass dilator was passed into the vagina and retained there for a few hours daily. When I last saw her I was able to pass with ease the dilator and the tubular speculuim which I show. Practically the parts are now quite normal in appearance ( fig. 3 ). Her answer in writing to the question if she had had any sexual desire or feeling is: " Perhaps a little, but nothing different to what there is since the operation."
Not the least extraordinary part in this case is the marked change which has taken place in the patient's facial expression and general appearance since the operation.. This has been noticed by all her friends, and the physical change has been enhanced by her mental brightness, which forms a strong contrast to her former habitual depression.
FIG. 3.
Result after operg4ion.
.Dr. MACNAUGHTON JONES said that in two other cases he had seen, in which there were congenital abnormalities of the external and internal genitalia, varying degrees of disorder of mentalization had been present. In one case in which the mental condition was such as to threaten the necessity for certificates, jy 16A 329' 330 Macnaughton Jones: Atresia of Introituts and Vagina he had made an artificial vagina. Unfortunately a fistula formed with the bowel. This gave considerable trouble, but was ultimately closed. In this case a marked beneficial effect followed the operation, and the belief on the part of the patient that she was not unlike other women. The ultimate result was that the mental symptoms entirely disappeared. He believed that in many of these cases where such congenital anomalies were present there were also peculiarities of temperament and psychical effects.
